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UM RECEIVES $803,031
IN FEDERAL FINANCIAL AID FOR 1973-74
► MISSOULA—
U niversity  o f  Montana P resident Robert T. Pantzer has announced the  re c e ip t  o f  
$803,031 in student f in a n c ia l  aid  from the  federa l government fo r  the 1973-74 academic
k
‘year.
Included in the  a l lo c a t io n  i s  $507,068 in  Work-Study funds, $177,633 to  be used fo r  
National D irect Student loans and $118,330 in Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grants.
► The 1973-74 app ropria tion  i s  s l i g h t ly  sm aller  than the  U niversity  received  for the 
pas t academic year ,  according to  Don Mullen, UM Financial Aids d i r e c to r ,  but with the  
high repayment r a te  in the  s tudent loan program, the  t o t a l  f in a n c ia l  a id  package would
' exceed $1 m ill io n .
r
Mullen sa id  the U niversity  would have a Work-Study program on a level comparable to  
the 1972-73 academic year , but the 1973 Summer Work-Study program would be l im ited  to  
those students  who were c e r t i f i e d  fo r  Summer Work-Study and employed before  June 30.
►
More d e ta i le d  information w il l  be sent to  the  employers o f  those s tu d e n ts .
’’Those s tudents  who w il l  be fu l l - t im e  s tudents  during the  1973-74 academic year a t 
UM and who are not tak ing  any courses during the  summer may continue on Work-Study up to
►
40 hours per week," Mullen sa id .
"Those en ro lled  fo r  Summer Session may continue employment fo r  no more than 20 hours
'p e r  week fo r  the period o f  Summer S ess ion ,"  Mullen added.
►
The UM Financial Aids d i r e c to r  sa id  the eva lua tion  o f  student a p p lica t io n s  fo r  the 




Mullen also noted that the student eligibility guidelines are being revised on a 
national basis and the changes will affect the allocation of student financial
..included in the changes for this fall is the initiation of a new financial aid 
program that will apply to incoming freshmen students making application for the f
time," Mullen said. "Details of the new program will be announced soon."
There had been some question whether the University would receive any 
from the federal government for students during the 1973-74 fiscal year beginning July 1 
because of alleged misuse of federal funds by the Athletic Department at UM. Until now 
the Office of Education in the Department of Health, Education and Welfare had excluded
UM from lists of schools receiving federal student financial aid.
Pantzer said results of an audit into the use of federal monies has not been made
available yet.
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